Closing the chapter on obtape: a case report of delayed thigh abscess and a literature review.
We report a case of delayed abscess formation 33 months after Obtape transobturator tape insertion, and we review the relevant literature. A 73-year-old woman presented with groin pain, swelling, and purulent discharge 33 months after Obtape insertion. Examination showed a vaginal erosion and right groin abscess. Oral antibiotics resulted in significant symptomatic improvement. The patient underwent complete tape removal and drainage of infection. She continues to suffer from urinary incontinence. Abscess formation and undiagnosed mesh erosion can occur up to 33 months after Obtape insertion, longer than previous reports have described. This highlights the need for continued vigilance in patients who have undergone Obtape insertion. Vaginal mesh erosions warrant careful repair in order to avoid delayed infectious complications.